
336 Tilbaroo Crossings Road, Toms Creek, NSW

2446
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

336 Tilbaroo Crossings Road, Toms Creek, NSW 2446

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Tim Castro

0265852000

Arielle Nudd

0265852000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-336-tilbaroo-crossings-road-toms-creek-nsw-2446
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-castro-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-port-macquarie-wauchope
https://realsearch.com.au/arielle-nudd-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-port-macquarie-wauchope


$750 per week

Nestled amidst the serene beauty of Toms Creek, 336 Tilbaroo Crossing Road presents a delightful opportunity for

renters seeking a rural retreat with all the comforts of a modern lifestyle. This spacious four-bedroom house offers a

blend of tranquility and convenience, making it a perfect family abode or a peaceful getaway.As you step into the home,

you're greeted by a cosy fireplace following through to the open plan living area, setting a warm and welcoming

atmosphere. The adjoining kitchen and dining space boast ample room for entertaining and everyday living, with large

windows flooding the area with natural light.The property features a family-sized bathroom with a separate toilet, a

luxurious bathtub and a shower to cater to all your needs. Additionally, the outdoor shower provides a unique touch for

those who enjoy the rustic charm of country living.For the environmentally conscious, the inclusion of solar power and

Starlink wifi ensures you're connected and energy-efficient. A large double bay shed with a secure workshop adds

immense value, satisfying all your storage and hobby needs.Relish the vast outdoor space or utilise the four parking

spaces available, giving you and your guests plenty of room. Don't miss the chance to make this rural gem your new home.

Contact us to arrange a viewing and experience the allure of country living at its finest.*Pets are considered upon

application.*Property is on tank water *Property has septic PROPERTY INSPECTIONTo view our properties, you must

register and schedule a suitable inspection time. To register either click the 'book inspection button', submit an enquiry or

copy and paste the below link into your browser to be directed to

book.https://2apply.com.au/agency?n=OneAgencyPortMacquarieRENTAL APPLICATIONWe encourage you to complete

the 'Virtual Tour' and apply for this property online prior to viewing. To apply online, copy and paste the below link into

your browser:https://2apply.com.au/agency?n=OneAgencyPortMacquariePLEASE NOTE: If you do not register, we

cannot notify you of any changes, new times or cancellations.For further information or to book an inspection over the

phone, kindly contact our office on 6585 2000.


